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Wholesale and Retail

toteints IN

41311-R.00JIHŒILI3EVEli,

liats and Caps,

Roots and Shoes,

CrRNTS' FTJR>TISI-IING croons.,
• AND

FANCY' NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

1:1 Op :1

AND

CLOT H I le (-}

Rave recently teen added to our large and varied
stock and a

Full, and Fine Assortment

Of' thew lines of goods will hereafter be found on
our shelves.

AGENTN Fos

aaalifórixise

WORKS.

ule st,

BLASTING,

Sporting.

CAPS,

AND •

Plan

—)0(--

• Ranch 3utter and

-AND—

ALL ARTICLES OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Are made a specialty by this house.

• Highest market price paid for

METTER. lace. AND ALL KINDS OP tODIITRT PRODUCE

LUMBER mintettaers.

BOULDER LUMBERYARD.

SAW DOORS, MOULDINGS, CEDAR

Shingles, and all kinds of Finishing Lum-

ber, Building and Tar Paper' , constantly

on hand. Yard opposite thet7ourt-1 longue.

Convenient for teams. Also, plans fur-

nished for houses, bridges. etc., and con-

tracting and building of *none.

GROFSIBF,Cli. tit: SIMPKINS.

JUST IIIMACICIVICD ana an Monies

Car Load Cedar Shingles,

Caw Load Flooring,

Caral...oad Pine Boards,

Car Loadirinishing,

Car Load Dimension.

Plain and Tar Papers,

Lath, Moulding,

Doors, 'Windows, etc.,

Kept Constantly on Hand at

Tr/Sena Prices Freight Added.

Yard on tIAI(PLING 'WORKS Side Track.

PERSONS WANTING BUILDING MATERIAL CAN SAYE

TRANSFER CHARGES BY BUYING HERE.

ALL MATERIAL DELIVERED FREE TO ANY PART 01-

THE CITY
W. N. rEN.,K.vesr. Agent.

MEAT MARKETS.

QUAINTAISCIC 41/a LEIGHTON,

'excuse/A.1e AND EsersiL Dludelts Ut

3Pronsla. 33ace.f,

Ititsatt.c.rs,

Jeoraw..cllEizausseis.e.D.

!Milli MOM, 11111, in LAID ALILIS IDIOM MID.

Oyster., Fish, Pigs' Feet, Butter,

Handled only fresh and good. -

Ratteown awn WOOD CREPE SUPPLIED. Brume
MOII8I8 ae ELKHORN AND BASIN.

wourExt, MAYFIELD k CO.,
BOULDER, MONTANA.

Wholesale and Retail

1:1"1" Ct 301

Of Beef, Mutton, Pont, Veal.

ALL Emma O1 ItiftYnAfie- NPMeTALTY.

Salt Meats of Best Quality Always on Hand.

FRESH FISH AND OA ME IN THEIR SEASON'
•

Market at the ',Id MUSS Y

cAlititlAttg tor wire.

J. R. WARREN 1. now runlifnk a handsome ear
Wore to the train* for the Grand central hotel and
when not in twe for that purpose it ia at the ilervice
of the public for t rips to Ilicliot Sprine or elsewhere.

ELKHORN ECHOES..

[Special Correspondence of ralt Aug.]

ELKHORN, May 22.—The annual
spring flood to which the Halter mine
at Elkhorn has been subjected for
several years is beginning .to make its
appearance. It has not as yet become
at all annoying, nor does it in any
way impede the progress of the exten,
Mon. of levels or mining of ore; still
there is about double the amount of'
weter being raised now than • there
was a Mouth ago. . The pumps at the
various..stations are raiei not far
from 30,000 gallons per hour. Since'
the shalt has been sunk to the 850 foot'
level and the new double-oeting,
duplex condensing Knowles pump lo-
cated at- the 850 statical, the facilities
for raising water have been greatly
increased and .now the pumps at the
various stations are' capable of raising
a veritable river to the surface, should
their capacity become at all taxed.
Without using. any of the smaller
pumps at all, the pumping capacity 'of
the three large Knowles pumps situat-
ed at the 550, 750, and 850 levels is
such that it would be possible to throw
117,000 gallons of water per hour for
a considetahle period of time, and by
adding to this the anwent which could
be raised by using a half dozen small-
er ones the total amount can be coú.
siderably increased. This may seem
like a large amount of water to handle,
but-last year on the 10th of July, when
the greatest rush of water was observ-
ed, it came in so rapidly that 'with all
the pumping machinery of the mine
working at its utmost speed, -some of
tha pumps had abandone']; they

could not be raised rapidlyeneugh. to
keep out of the way of the rising
water, and the incandescent lamps in
the shaft were rapidly covered' and
could be‘seen burning many feet be-
low the surface of the water, throwing
their lurid glimmer around. But
eince a year ago numerous improve-
"ments have been made and the mine
is in five hundred percent better con-
dition to withstand a flood than a yéar
ago, much of which is due to the un-

' • g zeal and intrepid pernistenoe of 
the present ' . superintendent, Mr..
Pender. In order that there May be
no lack of steam to enable the pumps
to perform their best- work, all the old
boilers have been put in the best repair
and a battery of 'new boiler of large
dimenitions hr been added to the five
already e use at the hoist; and as the
combined area of the three 1 e
column pipes is about 220 square in
es, it seems as though there need be
no lack of steam to' force the water to
the surface or lack of capacity in \the
pumps or column pipes. As for . the
general 'working of the mine and mill,
they are without doubt shipping a
greater output now than at any time
previous, *riz.: about 1,000 ounces of
bullion per day.

POETIC BEDFORD.

[Special Correspondence of THE AGE.)
When the soft breath of gyring goes forth
Far o'er the mountains of the north
How soon there wastes of dazzling snow
With lire, and bloom, and twenty

That queen poetess—Mrs.
while penning the pretty "hymn for
childhood", "The Northern Spring",
may have sat in some pleatemt azbor,
with nature's door wide tijar, and in-
spired by the glorious surroundings.
Iità-,souf utters those "thoughts that
breathe" in the above beautiful lines,
and so the writer thotight when lie
last sent you greeting:
looked out upon the morn and caught
'the full expanse, thehroad valley, the
swoop of the monntain side, from foot-
'hills to towering range, all aglow with
the rich hues of ..spring,. we to felt
something of that inspiration that
sometimes becomes, transformed into
"words that burn", and the probability

is. iln. \\ ifitbat stat of things had con-
tinued to exist. a little longer, we
should have made an effort to climb
'up into that poetical sphere whets elo-
quence and elegance unite in the lau-
dation of nature's glories. But, presto!
and mark the change. Snowy clouds
rolling along the ranges, radical at
Inspheric changes high pressure,
'sudden low pressure, with clouds hid-
ing the foothills, winter winds from
the polar quarter, with raiu'and -hail
badly mixed. We` have ee,t1 it now
for days; overcoats are put on again.
Old Baldy looks down upon us from
the east side with that frigid, freezing
stare, that nearly makes you shiver.
The old fellow long ago adopted that
good old hygienic rule of h.lth "keep
the feet warm and the head cold" for
I am told by one who passed a night
one July on his peak that he found
great masses of ice that to all appear-
ances never becomes melted. As you
tula from Old Baldy and look to the
south, seventy miles away, you see
those Yeloerstone triplets, three pon-
derous peaks. white and glistening,
buried under heavy weight of snowy
garments, reminder Drillose in Hag-
gard's "King Solomon's Mines".
Whether they also have caves with
frozen prospectors entombed therein
I have never learned. But a look at
their abrupt slopes from this safe dis-,
tance is suggestive of the fact that to-
logganing might be practised in that
vicinity with results that would be
astonishing to St. Paul racers. True,
the grass no doubt is just as green and
thé early flowers wear the same colors;
the little streams from the mountains
eieg-tate same eippline-aongs, aud-01
Missouri just lie* rushes ruthlessly
along without interruption, yet none
of these, like man, complain. . The
farmer especially_my..friend, he loves
pleasant weather, and if he could ar-
range it himself, the stormy part.of it
would all be done in the night, of
course. We are not an attaché of the
weather bureau, neither ar we a pro-
phet, but to say we antj.tirpate lots of
wefflie present season, will not incur
the displeasure of even the pro-
lsibtoiii0t _

Ile who never did the like befo
skipping through the hi
that buried bona

perseverance.

Wiest
atience and

mplish much,
tjjle pilgrim may be the lucky man.

Ourlhayor, Isora Preuitt, purchased
fey acres of Uncle Sam adjoining
the wwn, and is now running h:

asemaking the sage biĘsl
e.expeet to see in place' there-

sof the coming fall a harvest of, some
thirty, some sixty, and some an
hundred fold. •
Commodore Henry Raymond is also

breaking, new ground adjoinipg the
road leading to his ffirry. Last reason
he experimented 'somewhat with -grow-
ing alfalfa, resulting however with
but a partial success. Try again, is
what he is bound to de,enly on a larg-
er scale. May his labors be rewarded
by a heavy harvest. • •
We are trying now to spot that

mean c--Les who told Sam, Hauser we
didn't want the smelter at Bedford.

Glut:VILLE.

JEFFER.SbN COUNTY MINES:

.4 [Montana Mining Review,, Helena.]

The Peerless Jeneie Mining Coin-
pany shipped a very rich carload of
ore on 'Saturday last to Denver. _

Roger McCaffrey has made a rich
--eteike-irt-the-Catamet-distriet."- T
ore rani 176 outices in silver.

The gross output of the Elkhorn
mill averages abets thousand Mince;
of silver dttlly. Some of the ore is
shipped for treatment.

The /hi lode,' located-tavo.milea be-
yond Dogtown, 'Jefferson count, is
owned bv Jesse Barker. M. T. Barney.

TERRITOR 1AL NEWS.
and Mr. McIntyre. The lead runs '
from one foot to three feet wide 'anil The Montana Press Association will

Al. Shed. J. B. Hooper. F. Tinnttons.1

they are down on it about tweltheet.
A ton of-ora wassampled at Boulder
and it went 1130. Assays have been
made that ran from $40 to 0841

'The Wickets Smelter started up4tie
third furnace, last Monday and the
works are now running at their fullest
capacity. Since last fall the works
have been taxed at only two-thirds of
their papacity, and with the renewal
,of operations in all the furnaces,
Wicker; may loOk ter increased activity
and prosperity in her midst.

No work i being dope on the Baia&
(lief mine at present, but work will
be commenced as soon as a hoist is put
up. *A committee has been appointed
to select maehinere,. and Mr. Stein-
metz is in the east looking after the
plant. The Company is out .of debt
and lias Money in the treasury -to'pay
for the intended improveme»ts:

An assay of Ore front thé Lady Leah
West mine, •àituated, at the head of
Basin; gulch, Jefferson ceuetye„gave
returns of 31o.s9 minces silver per
ton. This property • is owned ',by
GloVer 81, Wilkinson, who have been
doing development work for the past
six months. Tho vein between the
well; is nine feet. The property is
developed by a tunnel ninety-five feet
in length, which, croescute the lode; a
level thence thirty feet east, where a

-
winze has been sunk thirty feet, mak-
ing a total perpendicular depth of
about sixty feet. The are vein aver-
ages about ten hiehes. The Owners.
intend to erect it whim and sink down

es -4ring-the imuizeee-tialdilet.

LITERARY NEWS:

Frank R. Stockton has a novel run-
ning in Anteriea. the Hew Chicago liter-
ary 'weekly, called "The AdscititioiS
Experiences of Antos Kilbright."

Dr. Jule; Marcou is proving•to the
Geographical Soeiety of France that
A.mericus Vesprieitis was napied, after
Amerier. antnot ..Inierica, titer him.

Sir Win. Dawson, once president of
Britetleelsatic at on fUr the Ad-
cement of eience and twice presi-

dent of the American Association, an
inveterate and determined opponent
of the theory of evolution, in his latest
studies on the growth of' plants has
about converted himself to a belief in
the theory he hasbtxm fighting so long
a time..

lag quite protai-

nent as 
ie , 

foreign books
lito the English language, they appar-
ently being engaged-on- the works at
present attraetntg the most attention.
.4..mong °tee- (nlpIoy4al, Jiui •

are' 'Annie Harwerld llohn w
translates froin the French; Mrs. IfelL
en B. Dole. from .the G • í
Isabel F. ,Hapgood, who trans tes
Tolstors novels fromrtite Russian; and
Mies Wormely, who doers- Balzae•e
novels.

MOW THEY OSCITLA TK.

The Helena ber stately head,
And she Oxen her relish lips

In a Ken, hard way. Mad then lets go
In apaamodie uttle maws.

- •

The Deer Lodge girl removetir her '"pees,"
And freezeth her face with, mode

Then etbe sticks «Ma her Rootlike an open book.
And clieweth her wax meanwhile.

'The Matsuda girl sii>ls never a word,
And you'd think she was rather tame -

With her prsetical view of the matter iit hand,
But she Kea there all the same,

The Bozeman girl, or gram and grain,
In her einneimgentionalkil sway,

Absorbs it all with a yeawnful yearn
As big ea a hide of bay. •

The (treat Falb girl gee a grip ea heeled!
Art she (carefully taken oN her hat;

Then she grabs up the prhatin a frenzied way,
Like a terrier shaking • rat

Stialdergirt.eirgentlr itnri
Lets bee lips meet the mining kiss

With • rapturous warmth, and the ynutlifol ‚opt*
Float sway iin a sea of lilts&

-Adnpred.rmal Arab".

hold its fourth annual meeting at Great
Falls on Thursday, June 18th. A trip
over the Manitoba to the Milk river
valley is contemplattol.
A cave of granite lend in the west

end of the Miillan tunnel,where men
are employed in clearing away the
eerier of the recent fire, covered Peter
Walgreen t» the depth of six feet and
life was probably extinct in a few
moments. It was a four hours' Job to
dig him out.
A few miles below Miesoula last

week Theodore Bernard took some
giant powder and started out to a
stream to kill some fish. By some
means the powder exploded in- his
hands and his arms were blown off
and his body and face mangled. He
lived ten hours aller the accident.
Old Ben Stone, the colored man

who was captured in .the National
Park by the Nez Permit in the sum-
mer of .1877, he being eook for the
Ilelena party whieh had the ad-
venture with the Indians at that time,
died at Spokane Fells a ?dent time ago,
while on his way from Warduer t»
Helena. Ben was fireman for the Ter-
ritorial house of Representatives at ;
t session a year ago.

I-tELEN:1, .\ I)

THE TI1031 An CHUNK SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated Under the Laws of Montana.

P.11,) IN CAPITAL,

100.000.

rtiosias cause •  Prealdent.

T. H. CARTER,  ler-Preoldtnt.

L. HAULER... Treasurer.

E. J. CARTER, sneretary,

ids per cent. leered oit May ir or% Deposit*, •

outrapounded January and Julie-.

Transacts a ite•iteral intlitthbig 1»!iNinefut, draws ex.

"lange On tile priineeptil lilies of the United Staten

and Eurelœ.

10114tot tail- County .and City builds, and_

resit estale mortgages.

iÖlseapast Magee iaMoattaain

To Say
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LAREN-, THE PAINTER'S.
19 Month Jerkins' Mt., Helena.

St 43 , R co 1 1 Ai

Nsw STYLES In TkIl SPRING STOCK
AT

LORRY. th» Paintrt,..,
Mouth Jaekenii St., Helena.

UMW ing I111111111111117 MOM ia the IMILITORT
at

LOREY, the Painter's,
19 Mouth Jerk/ion Mt., Helena.

HEADQUARTERS IN MONTANA .
for the

"Olaeler" Window Deenration
(a Substitute fur Stained Wiwi)

AT

LORRY, the PAINTER'S,
19 South Jackson rit„, Helena.

j ()flit PUBLISHING CO.,

- - • • MONTANA.

THE LEADING

Prix:storm

A N

XIC:SOIKX3I1V3:131311.1ES

in Montana,

Solicits through this paper all chimes or

JOB WORK,

Which will be executed in the latest styles, promptly
and.atxesessidge Prices-

Is Coloraenos.

They beam a large wore et

STATIONERY,
• 111,ANS BOOKS. •

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, t,
PINE ETCHINGS,

ART GOODS, ETC.

All orders entrusted to then, will receive prollipt
attention.

JOURN'AL PUBLISHING CO HILINA. MONTANA


